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Wo hopo that tho Govornuieut
will sit on Judge Kalua with au
emphatic nud dull thud for
not expediting tho business of
tho Circuit Court now in session at
Lihaiua No effort has boon made
ou tho part of the judge to get
through tho business before him
and tho prospects are that jurors
and officials will bo obligod to re ¬

main in Lahaina until tho very end
of the term or attend to the oases
before them in a superficial and slip-

shod
¬

ijunnuur Judge Kalua allows
during this term all lawyeia cju
nected with a case to have a say If
a defendant has secured tho servioes
of three lawyerp each of them can
address the jury in Judgo Kaluas
Court and the same privilege is

granted to the attornoys for the pro-

secution
¬

The learned judge lies
baulc in bis comfortable chair let
the folds of the Stars and Stripes
displayed about him fan his healed
brow and devotes his mental power
to composing sermons for the Wai
noo Church and devising ways and
means for his existence aftor annexa ¬

tion has taken final effect and the
American carpet baggers the jobs
Tho taxpayers have to suffer from
the dilatory methods of Judge
Kalua ancl they sympathize with
tho men who are kept away from
home and business through the con-

duct
¬

of this virtuous honest and
religious protego of the family com-
pact

¬

Rev T D
havo said at
meeting

Garvin is reported to
tho Y M 0 A Sunday

Ninety five percent of tho men
who are in power drink That is
why it is impossible to secure anti
liquor legislation With prohibition
the politicians could not get their
glass That is why they oppose us
and those people in Honolulu who
laugh at us havo the same fear

The American rule is that the
majority shall rule and if the rulers
are men who prefer to accept the
good the Gods sond then let the
minority keep their fads to them-

selves
¬

for a rebellion to be legitimat-
ized

¬

must be successful Frohibi
tion enforced by blue laws will
merely bring to this country an un-

limited
¬

number of moonshiners and
illicit drinking If moral forces
cannot control intemperanco no
logal measures can satisfactorily en ¬

force it as experience the mother of
fate had invariably proved Begin
with your children and show to
them by example and not precept
alone that sobriety and chastity are
coin making articles and they will
follow your lead in accumulating
bappinesB

The Chinas Passengora

The following passengers have
been booked to sail by tho S S

China nominally at 4 oclock this
afternoon Tho gallant steamer ex¬

pects to be iu San Francisco iu time
for tho Christmas dinner on Sun ¬

day next

G F Brewor Miss Brewor Miss B
Dickey Mrs L L Dunbar Mr and
Mrs O E Holt H W Schmidt O S
Desky Mrs J S Martin Miss Martin
MiBS A Lishman Miss It M Pearl
man P E Fishes W A Lovo Mrs M
Oarrall Mr and Mrs E Paris ED
Tonuoy J It Burns L T Rezzimini
W A Kinney wife child and nurso
W Woldo J Wallace W O Dart
Mrs O A Johnson Mr and Mrs C H
Worthiugtou Miss M Schmidt

Another Damago Suit

Miss Holon Wilder tho onergotin
oQicor of the Humane Sooiety has
boon roquostod to put up 5000 to
hoal tho wounded feoliugs of one
Olaaf Tollefson a driver of one of
Mr Paiuos mule carts

It appoars that on the 11th iust
Miss Wilder was notifiod that a dog
belonging to Mr Abies had been
run over and killed by a tramcar
driven by tho said Tollefson It was
indicated that the killing of the
dog could havo been avoided and
Miss Wilder consequently laid for
the man and stopped him at the
corner of King and Bethel streets
asking him to go to the Police
Station and explain how the acci ¬

dent to the dog had happened
Tho man wont along with Miss

Wilder to tho Marshals office and
explained that tho killing of the
dog wns a pure and simplo accident
and was immediately allowed to go
about his business

He must have been very much
injured in his feelings however ac-

cording
¬

to tho papers filed this
morning by Mr De Bolt in a caso of
tresspass againBt Miss Helen Wilder
from whom the offended driver
claims damages

Tho ossontial portion of tho com-

plaint
¬

reads as follows

Tho undersigned tho plaintiff
heroin claims of Holeu Wilder the
dofoudant herein residing at Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Oahu H I the sum
of Five Thousand S5000 dollars
for damages resulting to him for in-

jury
¬

done by said defendant to the
person character and feelings of
tho plaintiff in that the dofoudaut
did on the 14th day of December
1898 Honolulu aforesaid malicious-
ly

¬

and by force arrest and compel
tho plaintiff to go with her to the
Police Station in Honolulu afore-
said

¬

and thero imprison him and
thon and there detain him and res-
train bim of his liberty for the
space of one quarter of an hour
without probable cause and without
any right or warraut of authority so
to do and against the will of the
plaintiff whereby the plaintiff was
injured in bin credit and was also
greatly humiliated and mentally dis-
tressed

¬

and was prevented from at-
tending

¬

to his business during that
time all of which tho plaintiff
alleges was done iu controvention of
his private rights under the laws
etc etc

Signed Olaaf Tollefson
Tho caso will bo heard at the next

term when Mr Olaaf Tollefson will
have an opportunity to explain
whether he was humiliated and
mentally distressed by walking
with Miss HelenWilder in a public
street and whether the valuable
quarter of an hour lost to him ia
roally worth 5000 Fifty conts an
hour is tho rate allowed Mr Paine
mulo drivers but the time of Mr
Olaaf Tollefson is evidently meas ¬

ured by a different and vory much
wilder scale

A Prompt Rescue- -

Early yesterday evening a fire was
discovered in a room in tho old
rookery on Liliha street ocoupiod by
Chinese on the tho promises of a
Ohinoso livery sUble

A mosquito netting was set afire
by a smMl Chinese playing with a
punk stick Tho mother who was
in the room did not notice the fire
at first In tho bed was sleeping a
two months old baby The people
across the street saw the flames and
made an outcry Young Barney Joy
who had just returned from work
seized two buckets of water ran
across tho street and succeeded in

extinguished the fire whioh might
havo prove disastrous With the
assistance of a Portuguese neighbor
he was enabled to prevent tho
spreading of tho flame and the ser-

vices
¬

of the Fire Department wero
not needed Tho poople living in
the upper story of tho building
wore f rontioally saving thoir house-

hold
¬

goods by throwing them to the
ground Young Joy desorves credit
for his presence of mind and prompt
action

Thero was a very large attendance
at Founders day celebration at Ka- -

mehamohn Inst evoning and an ad ¬

mirable musical program in charge
of Professor RiohardB and Miss
Cordelia Olymor was succesf ully car- -
ried out President Dole and Mr
W N Armstrong dolivorod appro- -

priate addresses of marked interest
and ability

A SoriouB charge
Thero is more troublo at Oahu

Plantation A Gorman laboror who
has boon several yoars in the coun-
try

¬

claims to havo boon ill treated
in a most outragooua mannor by tho
plantation policeman He slates
that ho is to bo married to n young
girl on tho plantation that ho slept
in the house of bis intonded when
the door was broken down and tho
plantation police officer with a posse
entered the house and without pre ¬

senting a warrant arrosted him and
after handcuffing him took him to
the lock up

Attorney Vivas left for Ewa this
morning on behalf of the laboror
and othor prominent counsel will bo
eugagod in the cane to which if our
information proves correct a very
ugly talo hangs Wo refrain from
giYing the full statement of the man
and tho woman who claim to havo
been outraged until the case has
been sifted before our courts

Born

Keola In this city December 20
1893 to the wife of Jas N K Keola
a son

Feather Boas and New Neck wear
largely displayed at Sachs

WATER NOTICE

In accordqnea with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of the laws of 18Sfi

All persona holding wator privllogo or
those paying water rates nro hereby noti-
fiod

¬

that tho water rates for tho terra end ¬

ing Juno 30 1801 will bo dno and payable
at tho offlce of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho 1st day of January 1809

All such rates remaining unpaid for 15
days after they are duo will bo subject to
an additional 10 per cent

All privileges upon whlnh rates remain
unpaid February 15 1809 30 days after
becoming delinquent are liable to suspen ¬

sion without further notice
Rates are payablo at tho offlce of t o

Water Works in the Kapualwa Building
ANDREW BKOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolnln H I Deo 20 1803
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Sweets for

tSweet

At Tie E

Onr Holidftv display is now in complete
order and well worthy your visit

TUU ELITE IOn OltKAM lAHLOItS
1070 lw

Family Theatre

TO NIGHT

KIHST CLABS

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONG
NEW DANOES

ALTi STAR PERFORMERS

Kcscrrod Bents on Balo at Pacific Oyclo
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Performance at 8

Kercrved Chairs 60oj Qenoral Admis-
sion

¬

J5c

OHANQi OF BILL WEDNESDAYS
AND SATUKDAY8

T Y KING Lessee

TO LET

R00M COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 In rear of Mrs J Lomon Innulro
of M K KEOHOKALOLE

1010 tf or h K MrOUEW

FOR SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Nccossary Capital 1500

Apply U 180 tills UII1CO 1UUI U

AA

Timely Topicw
ttB

Honolulu Dec 19 1S98

If IS NOT
tho lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makoB tho home rosplon
dent with joy and happiness but a
refined aud cultivated taito in tho
selection of articles in whioh utility
is combined with chaste ornamenta ¬

tion
Tho progress of mechanical

science has placed nrtiolos of

Decorative Art
which wore formerly only obtain ¬

able by the richest within tho
means of tho average income earner
Make it nu invariable rulo of pur-
chase

¬

to select a thing of beauty as
well as of use -

Lovely Mirror
Scomces

brighten up the rooms immense-
ly

¬

whilo they duplicate the
othor triumphs of your taste Vo
have a beautiful selection compris-
ing tho most modern styles in
Classic Gothic and
Twentieth Century Tho mirrors
aro of tho purest plate glass be-

velled
¬

or plain aud with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers Urns and
Vases

These nro almost adorable for
their charming beauty of artistiu
and mechanical skill tho
and Etrurian aro especially notice-
able for their graceful shapes

Candlesticks and

You can find to suit all tastes
Our stauding lamps are especially
noticeable for their novolty of con-

struction
¬

and design Dont forget
our B H radiant burner Please
call and iuspect at

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Go li
268 Fort Street

JSTII C3 OE3S OIN

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents i yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yarda 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

TDOJ TL

the

Renaissance

Pompeiian

A 3STD TOy
At your own price the Avhole Stock must he cleared

RUGS AND CAUPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

All being tho vory Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

bailor Hats the Latest ftyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at tiny price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Mado CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and Complete

Stock of UNDEUW10AR will be cleared at any price as we aro going out of the business

L 3E3L lEEIIRiRty importer Queen St

jfe


